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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN 
Name ••.. ~ ..... 
Stree t Address .. . ( .7./ . .....L . 
City or Town .••• ~ 
REGISTRATION 
.. -?.~ ... Mai ne 
··/··~·········· .. .. .•..... 
How l ong in United 5tates •• , cJ, ',/. ~ -, How l ong in Maine • , /.).) , ... , 
Born in •.• ~ •.••••..••••. • , .• Date of Birth ~ .. . /.{jj • / t / b 
If married, how mauy children ... ~ ........ Occupati on . IJ.~ .. , 
Name of employer ... . ~ d.J. .. @.. ~ . . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Address of employer . , , J.7 J. ... ~.,, ... , .. .. , .. .... , ..... . 
English .... ... .. Speak . . .• ,~ .•. . . .• • Read .. . k. ... Write. ~ ..• 
Other languages . . . . ~- .. " .. .. ........... ........ .. ... .... .... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..•• .• ~ •...•.••..• . •....•.•• 
Have you eve r had mil it ary service? .•• . . ~ ..• . ...•..••• . .•••• , .•..• • • 
If so , where ? ..... , , .... , .......... ~ : ~~: :: ? : : : : : :~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
WitnesAt.id::.l?..~~/tU-~ (?~~) 
